ABQ Friends Meeting House (Quakers) Offers Sanctuary

On March 5, 2014, Albuquerque Monthly Meeting (AMM) of the Religious Society of Friends (Quakers) came to unity on the following Minute:

“In the spirit of the New Sanctuary movement and the Albuquerque Monthly Meeting (AMM) minute number 2014.11.5, AMM is prepared to offer sanctuary for a person in imminent danger of detention or deportation. We welcome the support and cooperation of the New Mexico Faith Coalition for Immigrant Justice and other individuals, organizations and faith communities.”

At a Press Conference on March 14, 2017, Rachel Brackbill, who grew up in our Meeting, shared her reflection on what led to this step. Here is a portion of her statement:

“Today we put our faith into action. Today, we are honored to stand with the many churches and people of faith who have offered Sanctuary to individuals in desperate need of protection.

“Faced with our government’s unjust policies of detention and rapid deportation, our Albuquerque Quaker Meeting has come to unity. It is our privilege to be able to offer sanctuary to a person in imminent danger of detention or deportation.

“We do this now in the spirit of our history. In 1984, the Albuquerque Quaker Meeting united to offer Sanctuary to refugees fleeing violence in Central America. In 2014 we wrote these words, “Detention of persons whose only ‘offense’ is their unresolved immigration status violates the human dignity of every person that all religions in their highest ideals hold dear. It degrades everyone involved and contradicts our nation’s most cherished values. Policies that permit such inhumane treatment are morally intolerable.”

“We know we can do better. We will work for a system that is just, and that protects human rights. Until then, our Meeting chooses to reject the rhetoric of fear and hate by reaching out for that of God in one another. We choose to walk together in the Light, and to offer Sanctuary when it is needed.

It is our privilege to join the work of the New Sanctuary Movement.

With deep gratitude,
Tina Kachele, Clerk,
Albuquerque Monthly Meeting
Good morning. Thank you all for being here. It’s so incredible to see so many voices, so many people, such strong support from our community. These are dark and challenging times. And we cannot overlook that. Yet in the words of Og Mandino, “I will love the light, for it shows me the way. Yet I will endure the darkness for it shows me the stars.” We’ve got a lot of stars that have risen during this time. We have got a lot of people who have come forward to say that we are one community. We have courage. We have strength from people like Emma and Robert. We can show that our community is better than this. We stand together. We are not divided.

There has been a growing movement called the sanctuary movement over the years. And in the last couple of years, particularly since the election, we have seen over 700 faith communities stand up, saying that they will be a space of sanctuary across the country. The Faith Coalition for Immigrant Justice calls upon our communities here in New Mexico to join that cause. We need the support of many. We need to be sanctuary everywhere whether we are churches, whether we are synagogues, masjids, gurdwaras or just individuals. We can offer support. We can offer sanctuary. We do have the moral obligation to stand against unjust laws. We cannot be for a system that will tear families apart. And with this opportunity, we can acknowledge our privilege, put our privilege on the line, by saying that we will take risks to support our community so that we can be together as one. This is faith in action. This, here today and the many steps that faith communities have taken and that individuals have taken. We ask you to join us. We are grateful for the representation of many faith traditions in this room and we are very grateful for those who do not come from a faith tradition but come from an understanding that we have a spark, that we are stars and that we must shine together. Thank you.

Thanks to P&J volunteer Kelly King for transcribing the video shot by Burque Media Productions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Apr. 1, 7:30am-Noon</td>
<td>Tularosa Basin Downwinders Consortium demonstrate peacefully at two <strong>White Sands Missile Range</strong> entrances during the Trinity Site open house, beginning at the Tularosa Gate on Tulie Gate Road, west of Tularosa H.S. At 9am, the demonstration moves to Stallion Range Station, east of San Antonio on Hwy 380. Please bring water, chair, hat, a poster or sign. More info: <a href="http://nuclearactive.org">http://nuclearactive.org</a>.</td>
<td>Tularosa Basin Downwinders Consortium demonstrate peacefully at two <strong>White Sands Missile Range</strong> entrances during the Trinity Site open house, beginning at the Tularosa Gate on Tulie Gate Road, west of Tularosa H.S. At 9am, the demonstration moves to Stallion Range Station, east of San Antonio on Hwy 380. Please bring water, chair, hat, a poster or sign. More info: <a href="http://nuclearactive.org">http://nuclearactive.org</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Apr. 1, 10:30am-Noon</td>
<td><strong>Cesar Chavez Day</strong> events feat. Dolores Huerta. March steps off from 8th Ave. &amp; Bridge at 10:30am, returning to NHCC Plaza Mayor for La Fiesta at noon. More info: “24th Annual Recuerda a César Chávez Marcha y Fiesta” on Facebook, <a href="http://www.cesarchaveznm.org">www.cesarchaveznm.org</a>, or call 385-2773.</td>
<td>Cesar Chavez Day events feat. Dolores Huerta. March steps off from 8th Ave. &amp; Bridge at 10:30am, returning to NHCC Plaza Mayor for La Fiesta at noon. More info: “24th Annual Recuerda a César Chávez Marcha y Fiesta” on Facebook, <a href="http://www.cesarchaveznm.org">www.cesarchaveznm.org</a>, or call 385-2773.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 2, 11am</td>
<td>For the 50th anniversary of <strong>Martin Luther King's “Beyond Vietnam”</strong> peace sermon at Riverside Church, NYC, Veterans for Peace ABQ read excerpts from this speech at the Peace Center, during the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship service. Visitors welcome; info: 268-5073.</td>
<td>For the 50th anniversary of <strong>Martin Luther King's “Beyond Vietnam”</strong> peace sermon at Riverside Church, NYC, Veterans for Peace ABQ read excerpts from this speech at the Peace Center, during the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship service. Visitors welcome; info: 268-5073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 2, 1-3pm</td>
<td><strong>Rally Against Sexual Violence</strong> at Civic Plaza. Bring Chairs, signs, friends and family. Call 268-9557 if you can help staff the P&amp;J table. CC Pres. Samia Assed will be speaking. More info: 291-3652 or <a href="mailto:info@rapecrisiscnm.org">info@rapecrisiscnm.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Rally Against Sexual Violence</strong> at Civic Plaza. Bring Chairs, signs, friends and family. Call 268-9557 if you can help staff the P&amp;J table. CC Pres. Samia Assed will be speaking. More info: 291-3652 or <a href="mailto:info@rapecrisiscnm.org">info@rapecrisiscnm.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Apr. 6, 6-8pm</td>
<td><strong>Free Stress Reduction Clinic</strong> at the P&amp;J, led by Sheila Fox, offers a variety of exercises to quiet the mind, relax the body and strengthen the spirit. Free, donations gratefully accepted. Please be fragrance free; RSVP requested via 717-2402 or <a href="mailto:notablehealing@gmail.com">notablehealing@gmail.com</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Free Stress Reduction Clinic</strong> at the P&amp;J, led by Sheila Fox, offers a variety of exercises to quiet the mind, relax the body and strengthen the spirit. Free, donations gratefully accepted. Please be fragrance free; RSVP requested via 717-2402 or <a href="mailto:notablehealing@gmail.com">notablehealing@gmail.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Apr. 7, 5:30pm</td>
<td>Reception for Art Exhibit by <strong>Ras Elijah Tafari</strong> at the Peace Center, music TBA. More info: call new art exhibit coordinator Amy Sedillo at 463-2067 or visit <a href="http://www.RasElijah.com">www.RasElijah.com</a>, see also page 7.</td>
<td>Reception for Art Exhibit by <strong>Ras Elijah Tafari</strong> at the Peace Center, music TBA. More info: call new art exhibit coordinator Amy Sedillo at 463-2067 or visit <a href="http://www.RasElijah.com">www.RasElijah.com</a>, see also page 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 7, 6-8 pm</td>
<td><strong>The Sierra Club</strong> welcomes painter Eliza Schmid for a first Friday art opening at the Sierra Club office (2215 Lead Ave SE). Free event, refreshments provided. Contact: Heather Kline, 577-2798.</td>
<td><strong>The Sierra Club</strong> welcomes painter Eliza Schmid for a first Friday art opening at the Sierra Club office (2215 Lead Ave SE). Free event, refreshments provided. Contact: Heather Kline, 577-2798.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Apr. 8, 8-11am</td>
<td><strong>Rio Rancho Sustainability Expo: Discover, Create, Motivate</strong>, is a student project from new PAJOLA member, the UNM Sustainability Studies Program. There will be educational booths, a growers' market, and lots of fun activities for the whole family at the Haynes Park Community Center in Rio Rancho. Info: 399-9014, <a href="mailto:rrsustainability@yahoo.com">rrsustainability@yahoo.com</a>, and <a href="http://facebook.com/rrsustainability">facebook.com/rrsustainability</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Rio Rancho Sustainability Expo: Discover, Create, Motivate</strong>, is a student project from new PAJOLA member, the UNM Sustainability Studies Program. There will be educational booths, a growers' market, and lots of fun activities for the whole family at the Haynes Park Community Center in Rio Rancho. Info: 399-9014, <a href="mailto:rrsustainability@yahoo.com">rrsustainability@yahoo.com</a>, and <a href="http://facebook.com/rrsustainability">facebook.com/rrsustainability</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Apr. 8, 1-3pm</td>
<td><strong>P&amp;J Annual Membership Meeting</strong>- enjoy food, hear updates about various activities the P&amp;J has been involved in during these unprecedented times, and help us honor several key volunteers and supporters. Please RSVP (268-9557) to help us order enough food. See Back Page for details.</td>
<td><strong>P&amp;J Annual Membership Meeting</strong>- enjoy food, hear updates about various activities the P&amp;J has been involved in during these unprecedented times, and help us honor several key volunteers and supporters. Please RSVP (268-9557) to help us order enough food. See Back Page for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Apr. 8, 6pm</td>
<td>Alternative Radio presents a lecture by <strong>Arun Gandhi</strong>: “Gandhian Nonviolence Today” on KUNM 89.9FM, online at <a href="http://kunm.org/listen">kunm.org/listen</a>. Info: <a href="http://alternativeradio.org">alternativeradio.org</a>.</td>
<td>Alternative Radio presents a lecture by <strong>Arun Gandhi</strong>: “Gandhian Nonviolence Today” on KUNM 89.9FM, online at <a href="http://kunm.org/listen">kunm.org/listen</a>. Info: <a href="http://alternativeradio.org">alternativeradio.org</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Apr. 12, 6-8pm</td>
<td><strong>Nuclear Issues Study Group (NISG)</strong> meets to discuss all parts of the nuclear fuel chain: from uranium mining to the dumping of nuclear waste in NM and how to fight these forms of environmental racism! Contact: <a href="mailto:leona.morgan.nm@gmail.com">leona.morgan.nm@gmail.com</a>, 879-8547, and see also <a href="http://Noticias">Noticias</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Nuclear Issues Study Group (NISG)</strong> meets to discuss all parts of the nuclear fuel chain: from uranium mining to the dumping of nuclear waste in NM and how to fight these forms of environmental racism! Contact: <a href="mailto:leona.morgan.nm@gmail.com">leona.morgan.nm@gmail.com</a>, 879-8547, and see also <a href="http://Noticias">Noticias</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Apr. 14, 7-9pm</td>
<td>The UNM Sustainability Studies Program hosts a press conference regarding “Albuquerque’s best-kept, most dangerous secret: the Mixed Waste Landfill” at the Peace Center. Info: <a href="mailto:ecshaughnessy@gmail.com">ecshaughnessy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>The UNM Sustainability Studies Program hosts a press conference regarding “Albuquerque’s best-kept, most dangerous secret: the Mixed Waste Landfill” at the Peace Center. Info: <a href="mailto:ecshaughnessy@gmail.com">ecshaughnessy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 15, 1:30-3:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Dialogue group</strong> resumes, topic TBA. Everyone is invited to suggest a topic and join our discussion. More info: <a href="mailto:mgwright@comcast.net">mgwright@comcast.net</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Dialogue group</strong> resumes, topic TBA. Everyone is invited to suggest a topic and join our discussion. More info: <a href="mailto:mgwright@comcast.net">mgwright@comcast.net</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Apr. 15, 6pm</td>
<td>Alternative Radio presents a lecture by <strong>Geoffrey Stone</strong>: “The Fight for Free Speech on Campus” on KUNM 89.9FM, online at <a href="http://kunm.org/listen">kunm.org/listen</a>. Info: <a href="http://alternativeradio.org">alternativeradio.org</a>.</td>
<td>Alternative Radio presents a lecture by <strong>Geoffrey Stone</strong>: “The Fight for Free Speech on Campus” on KUNM 89.9FM, online at <a href="http://kunm.org/listen">kunm.org/listen</a>. Info: <a href="http://alternativeradio.org">alternativeradio.org</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday April 19, 1pm
Free screening of *The War at Home*, with lessons from the 1960s applicable to today's Resistance. Discussion with director Glenn Silber and vets of the Vietnam War and the Resistance follows, at the Student Community Center Theater on UNM Valencia Campus in Los Lunas. Contact: bill_nevins@yahoo.com.

Thursday, Apr. 20, 10:30am-2:30pm
UNM Sustainability Studies Program presents the 9th Annual UNM Sustainability Expo in the UNM Cornell Mall, with fresh produce from local farms, music by Sol De La Noche, local food trucks and activities for everyone. For more info, call 277-3325.

Thursday, Apr. 20, 5:30pm
Monthly meeting of Biotecture Planet Earth, focused on Earthship building and related projects. This month we will meet in the small office. More info: 934-1759, jewalker@swcp.com, www.biotectureplanetearth.com.

Thursday, Apr. 20, 6-9pm
The 28th Annual Friendship Caravan to Cuba visits the Peace Center again this year, with a focus on advocacy for normalization of relations between U.S. and Cuba. Potluck and presentation open to all. Info: https://ifconews.org

Friday, Apr. 21, 6pm
P&J Movie Night partners with KNME to screen *National Bird*, a documentary about drones, as part of NM PBS’ Indie Lens Pop-up Series, at the P&J. Free and open to the public, light meal catered by Samia Assed; discussion follows. Info: 604-1261.

Saturday, Apr. 22, 3:30-5pm
Meeting at the P&J to explore the establishment of a local chapter of Amnesty International, the world's largest grassroots human rights organization. Contact: Carrol Pearson, 425-8980.

Sunday, Apr. 23, 10am-5:30pm
The Peace Center will be tabling at the 27th Annual Co-op Earth Fest, on Silver Ave. behind La Montanita Coop in the Nob Hill Shopping Center. Call 268-9557 if you’d like to help. Details at lamontanita.coop/event/earthfest-celebration-nob-hill

Sunday-Saturday, Apr. 23-29
“ Shut Down Creech” Mass Mobilization to Stop the Drone Wars outside Las Vegas, NV. Details at shutdowncreech.blogspot.com

Saturday, Apr. 29, 9am-3pm
The Fundamentals of Nonviolent Action at the Peace Center. Suggested donation $5-$10, no one turned away for lack of funds. Proceeds after costs go to the P&J. More info: nvactionnm@gmail.com or facebook.com/nvactionnm, see also Noticias

Saturday, Apr. 29, 10am-3pm
Please come to a major gathering organized by the Navajo Uranium Radiation Victims Committee to advocate for amendments to RECA (Radiation Exposure Compensation Act) at Laguna Middle school, Laguna Pueblo, exit 114 off I-40. More info: philharrisonjr@hotmail.com, 612-9022.

Saturday, Apr. 29, 10:30am-4pm
6th Annual Traditional Healing Fair of “Medicine for the People by the People”, hosted by (un)Occupy at Endorphin Power Center, 509 Cardenas Dr. SE. Info: evasmomica@gmail.com or kekachele@earthlink.net.

Saturday, Apr. 29, 6pm

Sunday, Apr. 30, 10am-7pm
UNM Kiva Club presents “Honoring Our Alumni” 62nd Annual Nizhoni Days Powwow at Johnson Field on UNM Campus. For more info: Demetrius Johnson, 702-1410 or Hope Alvarado, 319-7394

Save the Date:
Monday, May 1st
P&J is closed in observance of May Day, aka International Worker’s Day.

Friday, May 5, 6:30-8pm
Sierra Club and Root Beer open meeting feat. SC State Director Camilla Feibelman and 350.org Director Tom Solomon, at the Peace Center. Light refreshments; RSVP/questions: (630) 809-4234 or fjhoudek@gmail.com.
Let your friends know that the P&J sells “In This House We Believe...” Yard Signs! $10 for large with a metal stake, or $5 for the smaller poster. We urge you to pay in cash with exact change. For sale in the front office which is open Mon-Fri from 9am to 5pm. Thanks to Rose Morin for donating proceeds after her printing costs to the P&J! Sales of these yard signs are supporting the P&J in a significant way.

New P&J Mugs and Buttons for Sale!
These make great gifts for your social justice friends and family! Mugs are $10, buttons are $2. Thanks to Judith Kidd and Adrienne Mathewson for all their help getting these made at Focus Ink. Pictured: Hayley Boenecke & Sue Schuurman

Women’s History Celebrated at the Roundhouse
By David Goodman, UNM Peace Studies Intern
On March 10, New Mexico feminist organizations convened at the Roundhouse to celebrate Women’s History Month. Sponsors were the Albuquerque and Santa Fe chapters of the National Organization for Women, South-West Organizing Project Con Mujeres, Enlace Comunitario, American Association of University Women, League of Women Voters of New Mexico, Southwest Women’s Law Center (SWLC), Planned Parenthood, and the Albuquerque Center for Peace & Justice. Tables provided information about protecting rights and surveys on top social justice issues.

Dr. Sylvia Ramos, coordinator and chair of the ABQ-NOW ERA (Equal Rights Amendment) Task Force, strongly advocated the ratification of the national ERA (written by Alice Paul in 1923 and passed by Congress in 1972). Marsie Silvestro then performed her folk music, providing a convivial atmosphere to open and close the festivities.

Emcee Pamelya Herndon of SWLC discussed pending legislation on women’s rights, including proposals to extend accommodations for pregnant women at their workplaces and provide healthcare and child nutritional services to incarcerated women. Poet Jules Nyquist read her poem quoting numerous famous feminists. Alyssa Olsen and Rachel Kennedy, Bosque School students, shared their views of women’s rights advocacy. Alexandria Lyons and Amanda Gallegos recounted participation in the Women’s March in Washington and Albuquerque.

Nationally-renowned Santa Fe women’s rights talk show host, Dr. Martha Burk, mentioned Trump’s offer to preserve Planned Parenthood funding if they ended abortion services (which they declined), his Supreme Court nominee Neal Gorsuch allowing a convicted domestic abuser to own a gun, and the reality that minority women will need over one hundred years to get the same pay men get for equal work. She even alluded to a hope that Ivanka Trump might be an ally in advancing funding of childcare. In summation, Dr. Burk proclaimed, “women can control any election.”

After Joan Lamunyon Sanford of the Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice reviewed additional legislative proposals, a poem was read about how allowing misbehavior in childhood leads to the corrupt politicians that are ruining the world today.

Note from Sue Schuurman: After the program under the Rotunda, many attendees visited tables and visited their legislators with postcards honoring a woman of their choice, and urging support for a particular bill, including the Berta Caceres Human Rights Act. P&J shared a table with SWOP!
Volunteer Spotlight: Our Furry Volunteers

By Volunteer/Membership Coordinator Adrienne Mathewson

This month’s spotlight falls on our furry friends who help out at the Peace & Justice Center. Dogs are always welcome here as long as they behave and get along with people and other animals. They provide comfort and companionship to their front desk volunteers and bring a smile to visitors’ faces.

Sasha is a frequent visitor here as she helps Sarina, our hard-working volunteer. Sasha welcomes treats and kind words during her visits. Pepe, who is fifteen years old, accompanies Eliza, another front desk volunteer, to Peace Café and hangs out here on Wednesday afternoons. Despite his age, he is still alert and loves attention.

A recent addition to the P&J Furry Volunteer staff is Shadow. Shadow works alongside his companion, Kelly, a new Front Desk Volunteer. Shadow is recovering from a recent dog attack but remains in high spirits.

Next time you visit our Front Office, remember those doggy treats!

Left: Shadow and Sasha waiting for treats

Protecting New Mexico from All Things Nuclear

Interested in being part of protecting NM from all things nuclear? Come join us for an evening filled with the sharing of knowledge and the planning of nonviolent direct actions!

Currently, we are working on addressing the Waste Control Specialists’ (WCS) proposed nuclear waste facility Public Comment period for the Scoping of their EIS (Environmental Impact Statement). We will have a draft letter that folks can sign and send. You can also contact Leona Morgan for an email to forward. The deadline is Apr. 28.

We will also talk about upcoming actions that we are organizing and other activities to support and attend about uranium mining and milling impacts.

At every meeting, we discuss all parts of the nuclear fuel chain: from uranium mining and processing, nuclear weapons and power production, to the dumping of nuclear waste in NM and HOW TO FIGHT these forms of environmental racism!

Join us at the Peace Center from 6-8pm on Wednesday, April 12. Feel free to bring info, ideas, related art projects, or snacks to share. If you can’t make meetings but want to be in the loop, sign up for an email list, via leona.morgan.nm@gmail.com. We don’t send a lot of emails!

The Fundamentals of Strategic Nonviolent Action

By Laura Ramnarace

Are you interested in using nonviolent means to make the world a better place but don’t know much about it? Try this day-long class at the Peace Center on Saturday, Apr. 29, from 9am-3pm, suggested donation $5-20, no one turned away for lack of funds. This engaged, interactive training will cover:

- Why strategic nonviolent action is more than twice as effective as violence
- How to construct an effective campaign using principles and tactics to suit your organization and issue
- Organizational structure
- Effective leadership
- How to maintain nonviolent discipline

Laura Ramnarace, M.A. is the founder and director of Nonviolent Action New Mexico based in Silver City, NM. The mission of Nonviolent Action New Mexico is to provide training on strategic nonviolent action and to facilitate collaboration among organizations across New Mexico. For more info, email nvactionnm@gmail.com or message us at facebook.com/nvactionnm
**P&J Exhibit Features Artist Ras Elijah Tafari**

Ras Elijah Tafari has studied art around the world and has painted murals in various countries such as Egypt, Ethiopia, Morocco, Great Britain, USA and more. His art has reached many through his album cover designs and prints, and is popular for Rastafari Ethiopian reverence paintings, where symbolism and spiritualism encompass human rights and Pan African sentiments.

His new 2017 Spring series is a collection and story of the abstract balancing of uncomfortable and comfortable through relationships of self-exploring freedom, separation, motion and mind. He currently lives in New Mexico. To see more art, or read thoughtful social commentary, please visit www.RasElijah.com.

An Art exhibit reception will be held on **Friday, April 7 from 5:30-7:30pm at the Peace Center**. Music TBA, light refreshments will be served. Questions? Contact Amy (our new Art Exhibit Coordinator), 463-2067 or amydillo@unm.edu. (Thanks to Eliza Schmid for serving as our Art Exhibit Coordinator this past year.)
The Albuquerque Center for Peace & Justice cordially invites you to attend the Annual Membership Meeting
Saturday, April 8, 1-3pm at the P&J

Please enjoy lunch on us, catered by a local Mexican restaurant. Our program will include:

- Coordinating Council (CC) president Samia Assed about the current political climate
- Testimonial of what the P&J means by front desk volunteer Justin Allen
- Highlights from the past year by Outreach Coordinator Sue Schuurman
- Financial Update from Treasurer Janice Devereaux and Finance Committee member John Ellig
- Honoring 3 People Who Have Shown So Much Support for P&J: Bookkeeper Patti Gladstone, Former Treasurer John Ellig, and Rose Morin, Yard Sign Donor
- Report from PAJOLA group ABQ Friends Meeting House (Quakers) on Becoming a Sanctuary by Quaker Clerk Tina Kachele
- Recognize our current CC: Samia Assed, Janice Devereaux, Charlie Klinhenn, and Frank Quintana
- Remarks on our Vision by CC member Frank Quintana

Please call the front desk at 268-9557 and confirm you can attend, or email Sue at abqpeaceandjusticecenter@gmail.com

Now More Than Ever, we must come together and collaborate to see the change we want to manifest in the world.